
注 意 事 項

１ 試験開始の合図があるまで、この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。
２ 試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明、ページの落丁・乱丁及び解答用紙の汚れ等に気付い

た場合は、手を挙げて監督者に知らせなさい。
３ 解答用紙には解答欄以外に次の記入欄があるので、それぞれ正しく記入し、マークし
なさい。
① 氏名欄
氏名を正しく記入しなさい。

② 受験番号欄
受験番号（７桁の数字）を記入し、さらに受験番号マーク欄にマークしなさい。
正しくマークされていない場合は、採点できないことがあります。

４ 解答は、解答用紙の解答欄にマークしなさい。例えば、解答番号 １ と表示のある問
いに対して�と解答する場合は、次の（例）のように解答番号１の解答欄の�にマーク
しなさい。

（例）
解
答
番
号

解 答 欄

１ � � � � � � � 	

５ 試験時間は６０分です。
６ 試験終了後、問題冊子は回収しますので持ち帰らないでください。

平 成 ３１ 年 度

一般入試 二期 試験問題

英 語



〔Ⅰ〕次の英文を読み、後の問いに答えなさい。

Nita was recently married and had started living in a joint family with her husband and ＊in-laws.

After a few days, she started to realize that she is not able to get along with her mother in law.

Nita’s mother in law was conservative（ １ ）Nita was liberal with modern lifestyle. Soon they

both started quarreling due to differences in opinions and lifestyles. As days and months passed,

neither of them changed their behavior.

Nita became very aggressive over the time and started to hate her mother in law. She started

to think about
⑵
how to get rid of her mother in law. Once, as usual, when she quarreled with her

mother in law and her husband took his mother’s side, she became angry and left to her father’s

home. Nita’s father was a chemist and she told him about everything that’s been happening. Then

she pleaded with her father that give her something poisonous, so she can mix it up and give it to

her mother in law to get rid of her, else she won’t go back to her husband’s home.

Nita’s father felt pity at her situation but told her, “If you give poison to your mother in law,
⑶
you

and I both will end up in jail. It is not the right thing to do”. But, Nita was in no mood to listen and

understand. Finally, her father gave in. He told her, “OK, as you wish but I don’t want to see you in

jail, so do as I tell you”. Nita agreed. Her father brought a powder and told her, “Every day when

you make lunch or dinner, just mix a little pinch of this powder in your mother in law’s meal, since

the quantity will be less, she won’t die quickly but will slowly in few months and people will think

she has died naturally”.

He also told her, “Because no one should have doubt on you, from today onwards, you will not

fight at all with your mother in law but instead you will be very caring towards her,（ ４ ）she

says something which you don’t like, you will not be rude, you will simply be polite only”. Nita

agreed thinking
⑸
she will be free from her mother in law’s quarreling in few months and came back

to her in-laws and as advised by her father, she started mixing the powder in her mother in law’s

meals and behaved very caring and polite whenever her mother in law said something.

As time started to pass, Nita’s mother in law’s nature also started to change. Because Nita was

being very caring towards her,
⑹
she too started to be affectionate towards her. Five months passed

and Nita had been mixing the powder but atmosphere of the house was changed. There were no

quarrels, both were praising each while talking to neighbors. They got very attached to each other

like a mother and daughter. Now, Nita started to get worried thinking due to the powder, her

mother in law may die soon.

She ran at her father’s home and told him, “Dad ! Please give me the ＊antidote to cure the effect

of that poisonous powder you gave ! I don’t want to lose my mother in law, she is just like my mom

and I love her very much”. Her father smiled and said, “Which poison? I had simply given you a

sweetener !”

出典：https://www.moralstories.org/family/

＊in-laws…義理の家族 ＊antidote…解毒剤

― １ ―



１．（ １ ）、（ ４ ）に入れるのに最も適切な語句を選び、番号で答えなさい。

〔解答番号は １ ～ ２ 〕

（１） � because � until � whereas � thus １

（４） � even if � as if � so � as soon as ２

２．下線部⑵⑶⑸⑹の内容に最も近いものを選び、番号で答えなさい。 〔解答番号は ３ ～ ６ 〕

⑵ how to get rid of her mother in law ３

� 義理の母親と上手くやっていく方法

� どうやったら義理の母親がいなくなるか

� 義理の母親との口論に勝つ方法

� どうやったら義理の母親が元気になるか

⑶ you and I both will end up in jail ４

� あなたか私が最後には刑務所暮らしをするはめになるだろう

� あなたか私が刑務所での生活を終えられるでしょう

� あなたも私も刑務所から出てこられるだろう

� あなたも私も最後には刑務所行きになるだろう

⑸ she will be free from her mother in law’s quarreling in few months ５

� 彼女は数か月後には義理の母親と口論をすることもなくなるだろう

� 彼女は数か月間は義理の母親と口論をしなくても済むだろう

� 彼女は数か月間義理の母親と自由に言いたいことを言えなくなるだろう

� 彼女は数か月後には義理の母親と仲良くなるだろう

⑹ she too started to be affectionate towards her ６

� 義理の母親も彼女に対して悪意を抱くようになった

� 義理の母親が彼女に対してあまりにも無謀なお願いをするようになった

� 義理の母親も彼女に対してやさしい気持ちを抱くようになった

� 義理の母親が彼女に対して尊敬の気持ちを表すようになった

３．下の英文が本文の内容を表すように、（ ）に入れるのに最も適当なものを選び、番号で答え

なさい。 〔解答番号は ７ ～ １０ 〕

１．The relationship between Nita and her mother in law got worse（ ７ ）.

� because their opinions and lifestyles were different

� because her mother in law didn’t allow his son to marry Nita

� because Nita didn’t want to marry

� because Nita’s husband often came home late from work

２．Nita asked her father to give her something poisonous（ ８ ）.

� to have it herself

� to cure her mother in law of her disease

� to make delicious dish

� to have her mother in law die

― ２ ―



３．The relationship between Nita and her mother in law improved（ ９ ）.

� because Nita’s husband made efforts to make up a quarrel

� because they changed their behavior and attitude toward each other

� because Nita made dinner for her mother in law every day

� because Nita left her husband’s home for a few months

４．Nita’s father（ １０ ）.

� persuaded her into going back to her husband’s home

� wouldn’t listen to her telling about what had been happening

� wanted to live with her

� didn’t give Nita what she really asked for

〔Ⅱ〕次の英文の内容と合っているものを後の文から５つ選び、番号で答えなさい。

〔解答番号は １１ ～ １５ 〕

Feeling a bit down or under the weather? It might be time for a trip to see some fine art.

Doctors in Montréal, Canada will be able to write a ＊prescription for a trip to ＊the Montréal

Museum of Fine Arts (Musée des Beaux-Arts de Montréal) as an addition to ＊conventional treatment.

Physicians who are a member of the organization ＊Médecins Francophones du Canada will be able to

issue 50 prescriptions to the museum starting on 1 November. That means patients, accompanied by

family or caregivers, can enjoy the benefits of art on a free visit.

This isn’t the museum’s first ＊foray into the connection between art and wellness. The museum

is home to the Michel de la Chenelière International Atelier for Education and Art Therapy, an

educational complex filled with health and art therapy programming for people of all ages. The

museum has had researchers from a variety of institutions in Quebec study the beneficial aspects of

visiting the museum and whether it is comparable to the benefits of physical exercise.

According to the museum, this is the first initiative of its kind in the world and is designed to

assist people with physical and mental health problems. The program welcomes people into a

relaxing and revitalizing setting, where they can rest and even strengthen their connections with

loved ones.

“I am convinced that in the 21st century, culture will be what physical activity was for health in

the 20th century. Cultural experiences will benefit health and wellness, just as engaging in sports

contributes to fitness. Sceptics would do well to recall that just a hundred years ago, sports were

believed to distort the body and threaten women’s fertility,” said Nathalie Bondil, director general

and chief curator of the MMFA, said in a statement. The doctor’s association also notes that the

program coincides with their efforts to recognize the “individuality and humanity” of patients.

If you want to experience the health benefits of the museum yourself, head there to see works

from European masters like Rembrandt, Picasso and Monet, and an incredible collection of Canadian

art.

出典：https://www.lonelyplanet.com/news/

― ３ ―



＊prescription…処方箋 ＊the Montréal Museum of Fine Arts…モントリオール美術館
＊conventional…通常の
＊Médecins Francophones du Canada…カナダ・フランコフォニー医師会 ＊foray…進出

� カナダのモントリオールを旅行した時には、まずモントリオール美術館を訪れたほうがよい。

� カナダ・フランコフォニー医師会に所属する医者たちは薬の処方をしなくなるであろう。

� ある処方箋を持った患者は、家族や介護者と一緒に無料でモントリオール美術館を訪れることが

できる。

� モントリオール美術館はこれまでも芸術と健康を結び付ける取り組みを行ってきた。

� モントリオール美術館は人々に健康効果のある作品を生み出せる芸術家の養成に力を入れている。

� モントリオール美術館はケベック州の様々な機関の研究者たちに、美術館を訪れることが健康に

及ぼす好影響を研究させてきた。

� モントリオール美術館が世界に先立っている取り組みは、心身に様々な問題を抱えた人たちを支

援することを意図している。

	 美術館を訪れた患者は休息できるだけでなく、芸術を愛するようになる。


 モントリオール美術館の取り組みは、患者の個性と人間性を認めようとする医者の取り組みと方

向性が一致していると医者たちは言っている。

〔Ⅲ〕次の各組の中で、アクセントの位置が他の語と異なるものを１つ選び、番号で答えなさい。

〔解答番号は １６ ～ ２０ 〕

１．� de-lay � diff-er � en-joy � sup-pose １６

２．� an-ces-tor � ep-i-sode � in-dus-try � re-li-gion １７

３．� sci-en-tif-ic � pol-i-ti-cian � su-per-mar-ket � sys-tem-at-ic １８

４．� am-bas-sa-dor � en-vi-ron-ment � tech-nol-o-gy � mel-an-chol-y １９

５．� in-ev-i-ta-ble � u-ni-ver-si-ty � ar-is-toc-ra-cy � pop-u-lar-i-ty ２０

〔Ⅳ〕次の文中の（ ）に入れるのに最も適切なものを選び、番号で答えなさい。

〔解答番号は ２１ ～ ３０ 〕

１．I left my hometown（ ２１ ）the morning of April 16, 2010.

� at � for � on � with

２．The younger you are, the（ ２２ ）it is to learn.

� easy � easier � easiest � easily

３．（ ２３ ）by his test result, he jumped for joy !

� Pleasing � To please � Please � Pleased

４．I thanked the girl（ ２４ ）bicycle I borrowed.

� who � which � whose � whom

― ４ ―



５．He didn’t exactly love her but he（ ２５ ）her.

� married � got married � married with � married to

６．Jack as well as his parents（ ２６ ）coming to the party.

� are � is � will � have

７．Bill is the（ ２７ ）person to say such a stupid thing.

� last � no � least � end

８．Talk louder（ ２８ ）I may hear you.

� while � such as � so that � now that

９．Keep in（ ２９ ）that half your life is lived after forty.

� touch � heart � life � mind

１０．The girl went out last night, although his mother told her（ ３０ ）.

� didn’t do � not to � not doing � to not

〔Ⅴ〕次の会話文を完成させるために最も適当なものを選び、番号で答えなさい。

〔解答番号は ３１ ～ ３５ 〕

１．A: Your cough sounds really bad, Beth.

B : I know. I’ve had a cold since last week.

A : Have you been taking any medicine?

B :（ ３１ ）

� Well, I don’t have a cough. � Yeah, I got some from my doctor.

� Well, I feel pretty good today. � Yeah, it’s been too cold.

２．A: Honey, when are you going to start cooking dinner?

B : I’m going to get started soon.

A : Great. （ ３２ ）

B: Well, it’s a surprise.

� Whose birthday is it ? � Do you usually make dinner?

� Shall I go shopping for you? � What are you planning on making?

３．A: Amy, could you help me with something?

B : Sure, Grandma. What do you need?

A: Well, I don’t know how to use my new phone.

B :（ ３３ ）

� OK. Let me have a look. � Well, I’ll call you back soon.

� Oh, that’s not my phone. � Fine, I’ll fix it.

― ５ ―



４．A: Where should we go for winter vacation?

B : Well, we could go to my parents’ house.

A : But we went there this summer. I’d like to go somewhere warm.

B :（ ３４ ）

� Well, why don’t we stay at my parents’ ? � Well, why don’t we go skiing?

� Well, why don’t we go to a tropical beach? � Well, why don’t we play soccer?

５．A: Excuse me. I want to buy a book for my friend’s birthday.

B : I see. What kind of book do you want?

A : Well, that’s the problem. I don’t read much, so I’m not sure.

B :（ ３５ ）

� Hmm. I’ve read that already. � That’s OK. I’ll help you find one.

� Well, my birthday’s next week. � That’s none of your business.

〔Ⅵ〕次の英文が日本語の内容を表すように下の�～�を並べ替えたときに、３番目と５番目に来る

語句を番号で答えなさい。 〔解答番号は ３６ ～ ４５ 〕

１．ベスは自分に対するダンの無作法な話し方が気に入らない。

Beth doesn’t like ３６ ３７ her.

� Dan � in which � speaks � the rude � way � to

２．これは英語学習者が見るべき優れた番組です。

This is ３８ ３９ .

� an excellent � for � learners of English

� program � to � watch

３．シンガポールへ行くには７時間もかからない。

It ４０ ４１ to Singapore.

� get � less � 7 hours � takes � than � to

４．労せずして得た大金は身に付かないとよく言われます。

It is often said ４２ ４３ soon lost.

� effort � gained � is � that � wealth � without

５．患者さんの病状について私に欠かさず報告してください。

Please ４４ ４５ .

� condition � informed � keep

� me � of the patient � of the

― ６ ―


